
Evaluating patterns of Volatile Organic Compounds in 
Broomfield, Colorado before and after oil and 

natural gas drilling

• Volatile organic compounds 
(VOCs) impact air quality 
and health

• VOCs can react in the 
atmosphere to produce 
ozone (O3)

• In Broomfield, CO, 84 new 
wells are scheduled for 
drilling and completion 
from 2019-2020

• Broomfield is a heavily 
populated area and 
residents are concerned 
about adverse impacts on 
local air quality and public 
health
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• Weekly whole air 
canister sampling

• 19 sites in 
Broomfield, Colorado

• 10 O&NG sites
• 9 impact sites
• Gas chromatography
• 48 VOCs speciated

Data
• Weekly canisters 10/4/2018-5/30/2019
• Drilling started at the Interchange site in April (12 wells)
• About 210 canisters collected

• How does air quality change before and after oil and gas 
activities?

• Are there any regional influences from vehicular exhaust 
and/or from oil and gas activities present nearby?

• Does meteorology influence local concentrations of 
pollutants?
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Results

Motivating Questions

Methodology

• Slope of best fit line in 
Fig. 5a is 0.91 indicating 
O&NG impact on all 
sites

• Interchange i/n pentane 
ratio decreases when 
drilling begins

• In Fig. 5b Commons has 
a higher i/n pentane 
ratio because it is 
furthest from existing 
and new oil and gas 
sites and has more 
vehicular exhaust 
influence

Conclusion

Future Work
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Background

Temporal Pattern of VOC Concentrations

Figure 5a. i/n pentane ratio for all 
sites

Figure 5b. Seasonal pattern time series for i/n pentane ratios of four 
sites

• General increase in VOC concentrations in cooler, winter months and 
decreasing VOC concentrations in warmer months

• VOC spike for all sites on 2/28/2019 when cold inversion occurred
• Temporal patterns for impact sites similar
• In Fig. 6b and 6c, the Interchange site saw an increase in heavier alkanes, 

cyclic alkanes, and BTEX when drilling began in April
• In Fig. 7, regional patterns are consistent until drilling in April, when 

there is an evident increase in VOC excess

Figure 7. Livingston and Interchange VOC 
concentration difference

• i/n pentane ratio decreases at drilling sites when drilling 
begins indicating O&NG influence

• Seasonal changes are evident when observing VOC 
concentrations

• Impact sites had similar temporal patterns of VOC 
concentrations

• Drilling sites saw an increase in heavier alkanes and cyclic 
alkanes, and BTEX

• Spatial pattern of ethane showed concentration differences 
between Interchange (O&NG site) and surrounding areas 
when drilling begins

• Continue monitoring VOCs, methane, and BTEX in 
Broomfield, Colorado

• Investigate the impact of new well drilling in comparison 
to the thousands of existing oil and gas wells

• Examine health effects of BTEX and other VOCs in order to 
identify exposure risk

• Further evaluate VOC patterns impacts from regional 
meteorology

Figure 8a. Benzene concentrations before and during 
drilling

Figure 8b. Ethane concentrations before and during 
drilling

• Benzene concentrations are scattered, as seen in Fig. 8a, showing mixed influence from O&NG and  combustion 
due to various sources of benzene

• Ethane concentrations during drilling are highest near and around the Interchange site where drilling occurred 
in Fig. 8b

Findings

Oil and natural gas activities have potential to impact 
regional air quality and human health, although local 
increases in benzene and air toxics concentrations near 
initial drilling activities have been modest compared to pre-
existing seasonal concentration changes of these compounds.

Figure 1. Sampling locations in Broomfield, 
Colorado

Figure 2. Gas Chromatogram Flame Ionizer 
Detector

Figure 3. 6L Stainless Steel weekly canisters Figure 4. Oil and Gas site

Slope: 
0.91

• An i/n pentane ratio of 1.0 or less indicates an oil and natural gas source 

Figure 6a. VOC concentrations over time 
at Livingston (Oil and gas site)

Figure 6b. VOC concentrations over time 
at Interchange (Oil and gas drilling site)

Figure 6c. Concentrations of heavier alkanes, 
cyclic alkanes, and BTEX over time at 
Interchange
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